Breast Oncoplastic Surgery

9 – 10 February 2012

PROGRAMME

THURSDAY, 9 FEBRUARY

08.30 – 09.00  Registration & coffee

09.00 – 09.10  Welcome & Introduction of Faculty

09.15 – 09.45  Opening Paper:
The USA experience of Oncoplastic Surgery
Dr Gail Lebovic

09.50 – 10.50  State of the Art I
Origins of Plastic Surgery
Breast Cancer
MRI & breast cancer
Breast reconstruction

M Klaassen
E Truter
J Harman
J Lofts

11.00 – 11.15  Morning Coffee

11.15 – 12.30  State of the Art II
The art of reconstruction
Demonstration of breast model
New concepts in DIEP flaps

M Esson
M Klaassen
R Acosta

12.30 – 13.30  Lunch

The Oncoplastic specialty
Pathology of the breast
Psychology of breast cancer
Screening & radiology

E Truter
M Thorburn
G Meecham
K Judd

14.45 – 15.10  Afternoon Tea